
rValuabloPropei ty forSale
- In'thoBorotighoffiunburyJ

subscriber offer, for ' vT."THE in the Borftug" of.Sunbuiy,
UOUM. ', .THE

And two contigio.w Lota of Ground, .

on the .o.. west corner of Market Son.ve, .now
Occupied by (1.0 .ubscril-e- r a a ' nd iv"U

v"."'-- : tSe STEAM SAW MILL'

en the riverbank, together with one and la half

acres of ground. Alio: a double two .lory

Dwelling House and Lot of Ground,
in Elderberry street. Alsot six. acres of
ground at the Point, adjoining llie Susquehanna,
on which are erected two frame house wagon

house, Ac. Also! .

A House and Lot of Ground
in Cranberry street, near the river, on which lot

are also erected three lime kiln. Also (

' A llouso and half Lot of Ground,
on lha north east corner of Kiver and Dewberry

atreel, occupied by Augustus Clement. Also:
Twenty-Thre- e Vacant Lots

on Elderberry street.
- IHAT. CLEMENT-8untu- ry,

Jsiv H, 1804 if.

rjHE suliscribcr begs leave respectfully to in--

form hia friends an I the public generally
that he will continue the InwincNs or a
' - Cabinet Makers' Finding Store,
in all its various branches at the old stand, No.
134 South Second at., bolow Dock at. Philodel.
phia, and rcpcctrully solicits a continuance of
the very liberal patronage bestowed upon tlx' lufe
firm of T. & L. Thompson, assuring his friends
that every exertion will be made by himself and
those in his employ to merit a continuance of
their much esteemed favor.

THOMAS THOMPSON.
Fhila., March 4, 1854. Gin.

NEW
Clock 5 Watchmakers.

HZHSCH & CO.
HAVE just opened a Clock and Watchmaker

in tlin hlillilino- - lrtlplv liv J.
M. Simpson, near Tenor & Co s Store,

in Market Street, Sunbury, Pa.,
Where they have opened, and will keep constantly
on hand,

' Silver &' Gold Watches, etc.

'Also, Jewelry,
Consisting of Gold Breast-pins- , Ear and Finger
Kings, Medallions, Cull-pin- Ladies & Gcnllc-l.nan- s'

gold and silver pens and pencils, ejUso,
Silver and plated Tea and Table spoons, salt
spoons, butter knives, &c,

SPECTACLES,
Of all sizes, suiting every nge. Spy Glasses,
Pocket Books, of all sizes. Razors, 1 1 air Oil, Re- -

volvers, and other pistols, llrnshcs, Combs, Soap,
etc., otc Also, a large stock of

musical Instruments!
amongst which are Accordeons, Violins, Flutirj,
Fifes, Flutes. .

. CARPET BAGS,
Trunks umbrellas, suspenders. All sizes of rea-

dy made Shirts and Collars ; all of which will be
sold cheaper than has ever been heretofore sold in
Sunbury. .

EST Clocks, Watchos, Ear and Finger Rings
repaired in the best manner and at the shortest
notice.

Sunbury, Oct. 13, 1853. 3m. '
FRUIT AND CONFECIIOKARy- T-

JRUBINCAM & SELLERS,
Wholesale Manufacturers and Dealers tn '

Confectionary of till Kinds,
No. 113 North Third St lclow Rare,

Philadelphia.

THE attention of Dealers is request -J to an
of their stock, which will be

found at least equal to any in this city. Foreign
Fruiis of all kinds in season.

IV. B. Orders by mail or otherwise promptly
attended to.

Phila., Feb. 11, 1S54. 3m.

SHAMOKIN

Collegiate Institute.
R. HILL, A. B., Principal

Rev. C. J. EHREHART, A. M.
Teacher of Moral and Mental Science, Evi-

dences of Christianity, Ifc.
' Teacher of Primary Department.

r"lHE first session of this Institution, located at
Sbamokin, Northumberland county, Pa.,

will commence on Widxcsoat, the 10th day of
Mir, 1854.

The year will be divided into three sessions of
fourteen weeks each, thus allowing a vacation of
four weeks in spring and autumn, and one of
two weeks during the holidays.

The Institution will comprise three departments,t A PnuiiRT, Acui:mic and Collkoiitz.
The course of instruction in these will bo full

nd thorough, embracing all the branches usually
taught in these reflective departments.

ItiTLS or Tktios i
Primary Department, per session, $4,00
Academic " " $G,00
Collegiata " $H,00
A large and spacioua room has been secured

to meet the wanta of tho Institution, until the
necessary buildings are completed.

Boarding can be obtained in private families
at reasonable rates.

The Board of Trustees will spare no pains or
labor, to make Shamokin Collegiate Institute,
worthy the patronage and confidence of tho com-
munity.

For further particulars, address lumber Clea-
rer, Esq., of Shamokin, President of Board uf
Trustees, or Itev. c. J. Khrehart of Paxinoa,
Korthuinheiland county. Pa. ,

Shamokin, March 4,' 1854

, CLOTHI1TG AT COST !

iireat liarnins ! !

N order to make room fur our spring supplies
we have commence J from t0.,av u, St.i
Stock of ready made Winter Clithinr;. at

cost and invite our customers and the pub-
lic in general who are in want ol warm ciuthinir
to favor us with a call. -- Old Boreas" has uei
quit us yet for this winter, and in consequence
wa will probably Lave jnme odd weather yi t
whereat thick Overcoats will do'u.i(;i,;,l seriiee!
Even if not needed at the moment people will
find it advantageous to aupply llicinaeives before
l.and, as we hold out a go.xl opprrtuuiiy now to
,11. Cold blusterii.g sprimj b long y el anil even
through summer a thick Overcoat will come ban-d- y

sometimes. We havo a chuico lot on hand
yet and respectfully invite our palrona to call at'

0. ELfiBERO & CO S.
' Cheap Clothing store,
.Muriel Street, eppoiitt the Post Ojjtce.

N. B W will coutinue as heretofore to sell
all goods in our liue a reaionablo as pebble
atill adhering to our old moito :

CHEAP FUR CASH
.

' G- - ULSBEHQ eV Co.
Sunbury, Ireb. 18, 1 804.

I ANN'S LETTER PRESSPfl. i.t.
I books, ink. and all

and for sale by JJ. B . MASSE1L
ounbury, June 4, 1833.

MTlLZVa"b0VGU CASDY. An excel.
W W lent remedy for coughs, cold. For saleat tlm office. .

' Doeemer 4. 185t.v- - ..'
TLANK Parchment Paper Deeds end blank

Mortgavjes, liouda, Vsecutiona, btiuiwons
Vc.,' (or sale by U.

uubury,Aurl (8,1851..

t

Ttis Woy j This' Way ! ! Thlg Way 1 1 J

Spring and Summer Ooods.
f miLING '& GRANT.
IJESPEOTFULLY inform their tustomors

"and the public, that they have just rccciv-e- d
and opened the best and cheapest atock of

; ' Tall and Winter Goods,'
at their atoro In Market square, Sunl nry.(Their atock consists of every variety of

Dry Goods, viz : i

Cloths, Cnssimrres, ftattinets, Vestings,
,
"

Flannels, Woltens, Ifc,
And all kimla of Full i. Winter Wear.

Also a splendid variety of.,
LADIES DRKSS & FANCY GOODS,

Calicoes, Ginghams, Chintzes, D Laints,
lleraces, "

And every variety of cooils snilubla for La.
diea wear.

Also a larg assortment of
HARDWARE and QUEENSWARE.

Pisa, Salt and Plaster,
Also tin extensive assortment of

Hats anu Cai's run Mus and Boys.
Also a lurga assortment of C.IlOCEItinS,

'8I'(,H A

'."Sugar, Tea?, Cofl'i-e- , Molasses, Spices
of all kinds.

Also a trcsli supply uf
liHIJCiS AND Mr.ljlr.INK9.

llosUe.s the l.iroest iiiul most etmeral nssort-nie- nl

of all kinds of good to ba hud in this
plnce.

CV Country produce of all kinds taken in ex.
change at the highest market price.

Suiibitry.Nov. 12, 1853.

CAieae, aaNn x. Co.,
Flour, Grain and Lumber

Cumtnision Slercliants,
23 ami 25 Sptor's Wharf, "

Baltimore.
nr.ri:iiuNCE3.

John CMark, Esq , President Citizens' Bank, Bait.
A. P. Giles, Esq., Cashier Brankliu Bank, "
John Hertzler' Jr., Esq., Philadelphia. '

Kosers, Sinnii ksrin iV Co., "
J. Tome, Esq., President Cecil Bank, Port De- -

posite. '

J. Wsllower cV Son 1 1 amsliurg.
Col. 11. C. Ever, Selinsjirove.
J. H. Af p & Co.,
Nagle, Wingate 6r Co., Milton.
W. W. fookc, Esq., Munry,
Simon Kchuyler, Esq., '.
George Bodiuc, llu(;hsville,
W. Weaver & Co., Montoursville. .

Gen. William V. Packer, Willismaport, ,,
1'. W. Lloyd. Esq., Cashier, , "
James II. Muling, "
Lewis G. HuliiiLC, " "
M'llenry cc Bubb, Jersey Shore.
J. P. Holing, Esq., Lock Haven.

tP" Carr, Gicee & Co. havo the larecst wharf-roo- m

of any coinmiaion houe'O in B.iliimorn, al-

ways (riving quick dispatch to boats In discharg
ing their cargoes.

February 1 1, IS.) 1 Em. ,.

ljlaeksmilliing. ,

rjlHE subscriber hereby iufomffe the citizens of
Ruiibury, and the public generally, that he

intends to carry on the

. UlacIiKinltlitn; Ituslncss
on his own account, and that ho has removed
his shop from near Clement's store, to a new
shop on the premises of Mark Scupham, in Fawn
street, where ho will be happy to accommodate
all his customers.

; - HENRY PARTON. '

Sunbury, March 5, lH54.tf.
B. M. BASTUOLOW. O. 1IFFANY. JB. I. a. riiiuRov

lJarlholow, Tiftany Co.
IMPORTERS AXD DBALKRS IN ' r

Fori'ittn anil I$omcjUc ,

DR-S- GOODS,
AND AC KNTS FOR THE SALE Of -

ASIEEICAN SIANUFACTTJEES,
No, 203 Hallimnre Street,

Ealtimcre.
If our Goods on rxaminntion, ore not as ehcan

as tlicy can he bought in any other market they
may be returned forthwith at our expense.

liaiumore, lov. uo, isj:j. ly.

MEXICAN GUANO.
rTHE subscribers ofl'cr for sale Mexican Guano

"- of the best (lunlilv. well ndnnted la the .nil.
of Pennsylvania and New Jersey analsy of
wiik n, ny a well Known chemist, is in our posses
sion. . 7 his article is sold at a much lower price
than the Peruvian, and will bo found fully equal
in fertilizing qualities.

1J. S. BIHUKO& CO.
101 North Front Street, Philadelphia.

Phila., Feb. S5, 1851 3m.

LEATHER.
HENRY W. 0VEHMAN,' .

No. 6 SoiilA Third Street, below Market,
-- ' FIIIIiADELPIIIA.

fltHE attention of country buyers is called to
JL the extensive assortment of all kinds uf '

Finished Leather, .

Aloroccos,
Calf Skir.a,

Sheep Skins, &c,
constantly on hand and for sale at leduced
prices.

KM) A.M) OAK bOLli L.K.M MKlt.
N. U. All kinds of country leather taken in

exchange for goods.
Phila., l ob. 4, 18.il- - 3m.

Cunal liouts for Sale.
'IMIG suhscribera havinij retired from the

lloutinrf and rurrvincr liiisitieas. nlTr fr null.

Ten First Class Pennsylvania

. CANAL BOATS,
AH in eonipleto order, bavin;; been thoroughly
repnirej, ami are now ready lor use. The Doals
rin l o hy callius on Johu Zic.-lir- , Columbia,
J.nui-:uU-- c.,

BINGHAM A DOCK,
S7Q Market blroct, l'liiladclphia.

Phih., MjicIi i, 1834 2m..

VLE.F. POTTO,
IMPOHTKIl AND DEALtR IN

IRON : STEEL,
461 Market street, helaw Mth, north side,

fHILADELPHIA.
. Plnla., Jan. 28, 1851. ty.

?M1TU'M l'.s-ii- .' vi nn ........ A GIN..liMl, a tresb supply jrmt received, and for
II. II, HAtKJEK,

tSunliury, Jan. 10. 1R.V2.

S' i'V , lV;V1'(;l! few doull. 7
- very ow

.hy 11, li. MASSE R.
isunliury, April 12. 185J

(MIA IX PUMP.. A ,lm,ll number of these
eKcellcut nuimid bnvn li rA..i..A.ti i- - "'" u mollurcd for sale hy

1I.B.MASSER.
nunhurr. June 4, 1853. .

MARRIAGE CETl PIC ATE8 "handsomely
fill mmirn mi lliU rT...

by the dozen, - 'if- . .' . - i ...

r N K llourcau's celebrated Ink, and alae Con.
I (tree ink far sale, wholisala and retail by

l)wmlr 8. !.., , II. D- - MA83KR.

BLANKS i.l every description caalus tad tty
u.1 IheotUui ot tha Aiuericaa.

..1Z

. STINBtTRY A M

CHERRY PECTORAL:

OdtTOHS, OOZ.D3, '
--

OAHSBHESS, BROH.
OHXTX3, GROUP; A8Tjl

MAf WHOOFINO-OOUO- H

AV2 QQNSTJTVIVTXON.
TO CURK A COIsD, wirn WAtoktmu akd omm

of Uie body, take the Uhxrut FkctuRai. on goinf lo
ltd wrap up warm, ti awaat duryu the night. .
Fom a GoLt AR Couoa, Uke it morning, noon mm ere

ncOvirdinc tu direotiitna nn thm Urttla. and the dinVul
y will fcH.ji U removrd. None will knf uffet frum thii

trnu))i when thy fiittl ft cn leo rendily cured. Peremit
altlicttjd with a itiori cwtgh, which brenlta them of their
rest at night, will find, by taking the Cherry Pectoral un
trmig I oeil, they mny be aure uf aound, aittuokeu lleep,
and cnnrtpquently r.frtthiiig rmt. Gfwit relief fnMnanrTer
niff, and an ultimata cure, ta qH idrd t-- thuuaandt who are
tliui nlHictrJ, by Ihia invulueble remedy. . .

From ila UHrfvnbla eUtwta in theae cntf n, mnny Una
theirmvlvea unwilling to furvtru tta uae wheu tli iiectwity
for ii hiia cwnKd
. F rum two uuunrnt Fin airiana In

Fay iTTRi'it i w. T(iin . Anril 10. 1331
We hive given y mr Cherry Pertoral on extensive

tn:il in our piurticu, nnd find it to aurpnea every other re- -
niKMy M wuuve iur curina: ntii.-rt-i tim t uie reapiminry w
uan.v nn-M- i ii a iiaM1'TiN.

T0 9INGi:RA AD lMIUI.lT SI'KAKKHS Ihia remedy
is mvalualrlt'. n liv Its urlion on the Lhr.ut Mild lilUKB, when
tnkt n In Biiiiillijiutiiilits, itreinvpitt:i houiscnr&s in a few
h'Mua, mid MMiulerfuHy the rnwer and fiexibility
nf i he v 'ic f

AS I'll MA it grncrnllr mnrh relieved, mid often wholly
eurud by Cherry IVetnru!. Unt there nreaotne enwaao

ua to yield entirety to no mwlit-me- . Cherry Pecto-
ral will rurc them, if thry cun be cured.

HIiONriiri'IS. irr irriiTitum n( the thriiat ami tinner
portion of I he lunp-n- bo cured bvtikiug Cherry Ve d

in amall.aitd Ircqnent doaea. 'i'ha unci.miortubla
is Btxm relieved.

Hev. Duct. LA NsNtS, of Rnmltlyii.New York, atntea:
'l have tc:en the Cherry Perioral cuie anch etiaea of

ANthin-- nnd Uronrhitis tia lends ina to believe it can rarely
fail 1 riire th'e diemtL'S."

FOR CRUUP.' Hive nn emetic of nntimony, to ba
foilnwt.il by :ire ami !riv(iient dose.1 n" the Cherry Pecto-it-

niiiil i' auliduca the discuso. If taken niaeotun, it will
li' it fnil to pure.

WU(H)P1.G COUGH may lo broken up and aoou cu-

red hv tho use if Chorry Pecturnl.
TliK 1M'1,LKNZA is speedily removed hy thta reme-

dy. Numerous ins'tmcen hnve licen noticed where wh de
fmnilifa wete protected from any acrionff conncqnt'iicea,
while their neurhhora. witliout tlie CJierry Pectoral, were
cum-rin- from the disease.

lr. J. C. Aver: Salkm. Ohio. 1 tin June. tSSl.
1 wrilw to int'nnn rnn of the truly remnrknble effecta of

your CHKKKY I'KCTOUAL in this place, und in my
own mniiiy. eim ol my daughters wua cunpictely cured
in three days of n t trend! ul W iioopixo Cochh, liy tiiktns; r.

Meaiifi, oimnfouf very best phyaicinna fieely atntea
that lie considers it the best remiy we have pulmonary
dm'ftsea. nnd thut he lias ei'red mure cases of Cbouf with
it than nay oiher medieine tic ever Administered.

Out clercryuieti of the IbtpiiBt Church ftiyathat during
the rim of Ixflckxza here this ie:is n. he (ins seen cures
from your medicine he could acarccly have believed ivith-o-

eewinp.
Yours respectfully, 3. D. PIXCf.AIR,

Deptty Pnslmnster.
From the distinguished Professor of Chemis-

try and M' tcria Malice Boxed oin College.
I tmva found the Ciicbry Pectoral, qs Ui ingredients

show, a powerful remedy for colds, and aiaghs, and pul-
monary U it cast s.

Paukkr Clbvelaxd, M. D.
rJBUNfWica, Me.. Feb. 5. It)17.

DR. VA1KNTINK MOTT.
The widely celebrated Professor of Surgery in
the Medical Collcec, New York City, says

,ilt pivci mo pleasure to certify tlie vnlue and efficacy
of Avkh' CiiKRUT PkctoUal,' which I consider pectli-art- y

adiptrd to en re di serines of the Throat end In iik-- '
Cuirsul" neveie diseases upon the l.nnes have been ef--

fcrted by Chrkhv PrcroPAL in audi extreme enctaas
wariant tlie belief thai h remwly has nt length been found
that can be riencirled on to care tho Coimhn, Cnlda nnd
Consiimptinii wliieh iitrrv from our iiidnt thoiiKnida every
year. It is indeed a medicine lo which the ndlicted can
lotik with c aifidenee fur relief, and they should iut fail to
nvim wiemwives oi u.

Prepared and tnld by JAMES C. AYER,
Practical Chemist, Lowell, Mass.

Rt1(1 in Sunlmry l.y II MASSER, and ty
Drnegi.sts ppncrally throngliont thfl Slntc.
July 0, 1853. rcow lv. .0v. 13. '52.

New Wall Paper Warehouse.

SUIITON 5c LANING--,

. JIANl KACil REHS 4k IMl'OHTKllS,
No 12 1 Arch Street, seeond door above Sixth.

Philadelphia,
"IE INHERE may be found the largest and hand- -

aomest nnsorlmcnt in the city.
Purchasers from the country will find it to their

advantage to call at our store, where they will he
suited vvilli a superior article nt the loweat prices.

BURTON & LANING,
i No. 124 Arch Street, above Mixth,

- - Philadelphia.
Pl.il.i., Feb. 5 ISO!. 3m.

Look to your Interests !

W will try to please ! !

S. N. THOMPSON
g"3 ESPECTFULLY informs his friends and

the public generally thut he has just re- -

ceived at his store, in Market street, Sunbury,
beluw Weaver's Hotel' an extensive stock of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS, .

consisting in part of

Dry Goods, viz :

Cloths, Cassimeres, Cassinets, Jeans, Drilling,
.'utisrins, l filings, Linens, qc.

LADIES DRESS AND FANCY GOODS,
Calicoes, Muslin dl Lnins, Lavins,

j G'liiirmmj, Berages, 1'ubrs,
Woolens, Flannels, fyc.

c;iuci;u)us,
Sugar, Teas, Coffee, Rice, Molasses, Cheeso,

Apices, Bait, &c., &c, &c
Elai'ilivarc,

Nuils, Screws, Files, Sawa, Knives & Folks, dee.

Queens and Glassware,
of various sty lea and patterns. '

. E00T3 ANDSIIOD3.
A large assortment of Boots and Shoes, for

men, women and children.
Hats Caps, Ac, of various aizca and styles.

Besides a lurge and general assortment of
fashionable goods. Call and examine for your-
selves. .

13 Country projute ol all kinds taken In
excliunga at tha hihext market prices.

Punliury, 1 1 nio. SU 1833 4 m. 30, '53.

LEAD, ZINC,
' IUOX PAI.VT,

OIL AJfD COLORS,
MAKUVACTVRKB IT .

P1TANCIS S. LEWIS ft CO.,
Represented by Lewis, James $" Co.,

135 South Front Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Orders thankfully received punctually attend
ed to, guaranteed to give satisfaction, and ofiurcd
for sale on the most liberal terms.

For samples and particulars, pleasa address as
aiiove.

Phila., Jan. 21, 1854. 3m.

Front Street Wire ifanufaotory.
WATSON & COX, :

Sieve, Riddlf, Screen and Wire Cloth

MANUFACTURERS.
No. 46 North Front St , Coiner of CoomVt

.It. . . a .
Aiiey, oeiween market end Mnloerru

I A, ch Streets. PHILADELPHIA.
CONTINUE to manufacture of sojierior

, Inn, Wlr .
;.-..- .. . r .;l L;...l- - .j ....v - v m vl 1. . 11U ,

Brass and Copper Wire Cloth for Paper Makers.
ivih jmiucia auvi jumiy jioju cuvereJ jn the
best manner.

Heavy Twilled Wira' for Rnark Hati-ho-

Sieves fur Brass and Iron Poundrra, Hereon
Wira," Window Wne, 8afea, Traps, Dish Covers,
.oi auu aauu acrncua, OiC, raucy Wlra Work

of avery Uriiion. .
-

. u "' . r.
i'UU., r ab. 4, 185i. 3in. . , , , ,

I EWELrfif A nica assortment f Gold aad' biiver Pencils and Puis, for sale cheap by ..
v

, O, ELSQEKQ 4k CO., '

. Market street, opposite Um Poat OoW
ttaubury, Oct. , 1963. - '

KRIOAiN AND' SHAMOKIN JOURNAL.
iooo tons so:'. i J-.-

Super Phosphate of Ltmci'
ORIGINAL AND GENUINE,

DEBUnQ'8 of superior quality i th cheapest

manure in the world, farmera and dcalera aup- -

"'txxul rQUAL.TY LAMP PLASTER. (

5000 barrela Extra Quality Land Plaster, .elect-

ed enpiessly for ita fertiliaing quality. '

10,00 bushels of same in. bulk. 1,00 barrela
Calcined Plaster. 600 barrela Casting Plaater.
100 barrela Dentist Plaster. .... i ,"

, PEUUVI AN GUANO. ,

This articla wa offer in confidence to our eu
tomere, as equal to any imported, and far auperiot
in himi in ilit mnrkflt.t ,. i '

S.000 bags of this superior Guano, for sale at
tho lowest market rate. Also, Patagoniail
Guano. Poudrette, Ground Charcoal, Are., Ac.

C. FRENCH c CO.
At the Steam Plaster Mills, junction York

Avenue, Crown and Callowhill Street, f hila
delphia.
, Phila., Feb. 4, 1854-3- mi

aawsroes. WINDOW SHADES. Raw sttls.

C L. 1VIILLER & CO.
186. ftlANUFACTURERS "

SKD

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS

In Window Shades,
South-wes- t corner of Second and Arch Streets,

PHILADELPHIA.
&UC II as Cothc'a Landscapes, lioidera, Vases,

Smiles, Boquets,
GOLD BORDERS, &c,

Of the most beautiful designs and perfection of
finish in this country, and at such

LOW PRICES,
A a tochullengo all competition. Buff and White
Hollands, (J anilities, Tassels, Cards, Brasses,
&e., in every variety, for City or Country" Trade.
We invite an examination of our atock, at the
Depot, South-we- corner of Second and Arch
streets, Philadelphia.

January 28, 1854. 5m.

Drugs, Paints, Oil, Window
Glass, ?5c.

ft Toss French zinc whitev
10 tons Pure W Into Lead.

5GUU Boxes Window CSIass.all sizes.
Superior Potiudi,Copal,Coach, Leath

er o,-- Iron varnish, white Deuiar varnish for China
Gloss, wiih a general assortment of fresh and pure

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.
Also all the Patent Medicines in general use,

warranted genuine.
Colored and Enamlcd Glaas, &c, Sic, for aula

very low at
ALFRED WILTBERCER'S

Dru3 and Paint Stare, No. 169 N. 2nd Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Physicians and Storekeepers supplied Goods
sent to any of the Hotels or Depots free of charge.

Phila., May 28, 1853. ly.

Porte Monnaies,
POCKET BOOKS, AND FANCY GOODS.

riMIE attention of tho Trade, and others, in
m. wnnt f Porte Monnaies, Pocket Bonks,

Bankers' Cases, Dressing Cases, Portable Wri-
ting Desks, Backgammon and Chess Boards,
Chessmen, Pearl, Miell, and Silver Cord Cases,
Work Boxes, Cabas, Needle Books, Money
Belts, Cicar Cases, Portfolios, Razors and Razor
Strops, Travelling Fltsks, and fine Cutlery, to-

gether with a lurge variety of Fancx Goods
which will be sold ut the lowest rates.

F. H. SMITH,
Porte Monnaie and Pocket Book Manufacturer,

205 Arch St. below Sixth, Philadelphia.
Sopt. 17, 1S53. tf.

Important to Coal Dealers.
r IlHE subscribers herel inform the public, that

l,'7 erTd J"!? P"in""hiP U"Jer "'I
firm Kane, Co., purposo of
mining, shipping and selling coal, delivered at
Sunbury, or at any other point along' the Sus-
quehanna.

They will be ready to deliver coal, well prepa-
red, on contract or otherwise, at all times, on the
shortest notice, and on tho most reasonable terms.

Orders reteivcj at Shamokin bv
KASK, REED & CO.

Sunbury, June 4, 1853. ly.

DAVIS & CULIN,
Dealers in

LAMPS, LA XT ER MS k CHANDELIERS,
N. ECorner Fourth and Cherry Streets,

PHILADELPHIA.
TIA VIXG enlarged and improved their Store.

and having the largest assortment of Lamps
in Philadelphia city, they are now prepared lo
fumiiU PINE OIL CAMPHENE,

BURNING FLUID,
ETHEREAL OIL, Pbosphene Gas and Lard
Oil, Lamps, Lanterns of all paterns. Fancy Hotel
and Hall Lamps, Chandelier, Girandoles and
Candclcabras, and Brittannia Lamps, at the
Manufacturers' lowest prices. Glass Lamps by
the package, at a small advance over Auction
prices. Being large MANUFACTURERS of
Pine Oil, Burning Fluid, Ethereal Oil, Alcohol,
end (the only true) Phosgene Gas, they can fur--

siish these articles at such prices that Merchants
will nil it to ttieir advantage to buy. Call before
going elsewhere, if you want bargains. Also,
tha Safety IT Id Lamp for aalo.

Phila., Sept. 21, 1853. ly.

Just Published and for Sale
by WM. McCARTV, Bookseller,

Sunbury, Pa.
The American

riiEADEKS' ASSISTANT :
Being a collection of approved declarations, writs,

returns and proceedings in the several actions
now in use in lha United States.

. Br Collinson Rieo, Esq.,
Ipsae legis viva vox

With notes and additions, together with a shor
system ol conveyancing. By A. Jordan, Pres-
ident Juilgo of the Eighth Judicial district of
Pa., and Win. M. lioekcfclfcr and M. L.
Shiudel, of the bar of Northumberland county.
Since of the book, the following

letter has been received from Judge Pearson of
Hunkburg :

IIibbisbubci, June 30, 1853.
GlXTl.tMKX:

After a careful examination of your "Amer-
ican pleaders assistant," I take pleasure in ex-

pressing my entire approval of the selection and
oom position of the precedcuta thus o lie red to the
public The legal profession in Pennsylvania
stands in need of a correct svslera of pleading,
adapted to our babils of business, and tlie practice
of the courts. Your forma of declarations being,
to a great extent, founded on tha acta of astembly,
will be a saving of labor to tha pleader, and con-
duce to aafety and brevity in our pleadings.

It should ba io tha band of every practising
lawyer in our state.

Yours, with great respect,
JNO.J. PEARSON.

Hon. A. Jordan, Wm. M. Rockefeller and M.
L. Shindel, Esquires.

Sunbury, July II 1833.

E0WE & EUSTON,
111 North Third Street, beloi Race,

PHILADBIsrHIA.
Munufuclurera & Wholesale Dealers in
Cora Brooms, Iwkinf Glasses, Cnrdaga,
Haiulcd Hurkets, flocks, ' Wicks, Twin
Will ow biukau, Wiuxlow Hhadea, i MaU'baa,
Cedar Ware, III isll Brushes, lllaekiuf,

Wood and Willow Ware of all kind, at the
Manufacturer' loweat caatt prices.

Jiati Evitos, J. M. Rows,
Phila--. Jan. SI, llaA ' 1m.

IOK sal at this onsca, aupariet BUwk Ink,
- Cattle Maduun at eaa, rawa gaaanra W

Ginger. IS can !'

,'; CELEBRATE d'J '

Family Modicinei.!
Ilf nlfctiiiH to the pnlille tho atmv wvstnntiln prrpara.

ttons, lha sitbacnlier would atuta that In eoiimiUfitioa
with his filoiMla nnd aonirt of lha nuint rwpetnlila of tha
Mmlicui faculty, it vvns deemed ailvianble to ofTi.'r to the
puhltc, a fw preparations of known cHehrlty, belntf. pre.
narea wiui tha greatest rare, ano mi ttia reurt ariMititic
principle, aa eulMtkutea for the numerous worthless ar--
ticlea that are flooding the country in the form of panaceas
and eure alia, prenared bv the nvt hmorant and mercena
ry peraoiM, intenuea te cure all aiseaaea and (oud, for none.

litnd and Reflect.
That the Mutieine, Manufaetnfed hy VT. M. BtcixiY,
inciuuina nia nnae revtiral lor uougita.
vrenm m t,amnnor, Mr Kneuinatisia.
Worm Svrnn fur Worms.
Tooth Wmh. fordeeavrd teeth, diseaanl dims.
Fsniily Pilltj or blood Pur ifyet, have been more extensive,
ly nsed, and hnve alven mora sntisfactifin. than any other
Mediciiiea before the public, being prepared with regnrd
ia) uietr oaeiuineH are iulljF srutlliy uia trial ot tna anucf
ed. diva them a trinl.

A few poweifnl rcHentia why the above Medicinea are
deeervitig of nniveraal pationnge. (la the first place.
they are prepared hy a regular Physicinn, whnnnueritaiidt
ine application oi medicines, to unease, ana coiinequenu7
are perfectly anfe to take. (Secondly,) they have been
need with univeranl encceM, ami hnve given more antiafac- -

lin man any ether ftiedicinea nitefed oeiore ine puoitc.
(Thirdly ) they are the only med.cinea that have gained
the patronage of Phvaiciaua, where they have 4een used
and (Fourthly,) Ihev are nut un in Inrger ouantitiea foe
the aaine price, than any other Medicines offered to tha
puuuc oi tire some Kind, as the suiiacriner has a numiier
of certificates in hia ptttnemtirm of tlie hiphrftt nulhi'tily,
where thev have lieen usi-- with the m'wt antisfnctnry re- -

Bulla. He will nulilieli a few of them, feelinc Kitintted thnt
a trial will insure their recommendation. Try them and
antiary yoursell ol their etiperionty over all ntlicrs.

Read and be Convinced.
We ths undersigned hnving hern made acquainted with

the ingrcdieiita enleiiug into the CoiniouiHla known us
Bickley'a Family Medicines also having prescribed nnd
known them to be ttnetf, with most satisfactory rcsalts;
take pleasure in saying that we believe they fully meet
tna uesign lor wnirn incy nre rec'iinincnnpn.

JAS. STHAWBIIID(iK, M. D.
C. II. KltlrK, M. D
WM. MeMAIKiN, M.D.
WKSI.KY It GKAItlH-'ArtT- M. D
WM. II. MAfSII.I.. M. 1).
B R. UKAHIIKART.M.D.

Curl of pain in the svtt and eongh fnmprottsttd
Liver Compatttt.

Mm. Robert Adams, luhoring under Chronic Liver Com-
plaint, aceiitnpiiuii-- wilha short drycouh pain in tigs
side and brcniit, general debility, loss ol appetite, after try-
ing all the nsual remedies recommended f.l coughs and
diseases of the chest, who with no benefit, she was recom-
mended to try the Kose i'eetoml, from which, she uotouly
derived imint-iliat- hut prrmnnput relief.

Jotui Adami, s n of Mrs. Robert Adams, was afflicted
with a very severe cooe.li, pain in the side, nnd soreness
produced by iiifcRKnit curbing; he .was induced to try
the Hose Pectoral. To use his owu nngaiigs, the fiipt
dote enabled him to enjoy a good uighrs rest. 1 it the
morning he expectoralt-i- l about hull pint of iiiatler. lie
continued to improve until his couh entirely left him, it
aleo hiut.the effect of slretieheuiiig his Inonsl. which Wiis
naturully weak, lie nlso thot lie has lecomnieml.!
it to a unmtier of hisfiiemla for similar coiuplaiuls, and
in every ease it has given satisfaction.

Thaati-iv- persons retiilcnls of the towu of Danville,
feeling that they have derived great benefits from Ilia use
of UtaKnse Peelonil ; authorize the above slutemrut,
the bemrfil of those who iniv be aliiiclud in a aiiuilat man-"o- r.

UltKA'f t:UHIJ.
Loss of Voice restored with one bottle of lion

Miss Susan Whitloek, of Rush township, Northumber-
land cj.,for a nunilierof years nn it valid, in the fall of
Io50, kist Ihe use of her voice from a seveie cold she con-
tracted; after Irjing a number of remedies, with no bene-
fit, she was enflrely restored by taiiing one bulile of Rosa
Pectoral, alter which, she lost lier voice ligntii, trom a
fresh cold she coutractcil. and was resiore.1 by the
use of another Imllle ; she then in ik four liollles more to
strengthen her breast, from which she derived the moat
ilcci led benefit, and has lieen in the enjoyment of excellent
health from thut time to the present.

The nhote statement isnhuoncd from Dr Putsrll, the
Phyaiciun who attended her; ulsi her m aher who thinks
that she would not be living ut this time if it hud nol Keen
for the Rose Pectoral. Danville, Jan S3, leC8.

Still another Marled Cure Uffeeted.
Mra Samuel ttrchler, being of n nititrel weak aid deli-

cate constitution, very susceptible lo cokls, was nil:icied
with a very severe cough, pain and soreness of the breast,
loss of appetite ; al'ter hsing a uii:nlH-- of the usual reme-
dies from which, site derived n i benefit, she was cured hy
tnkingone b.ittle of Rose Pectoral and is in the enjoyment
of heller than for years previous.

Danville, Dee. I IMtl.
Da. nieiii.Er : Permit me to nif Tin yoa tlnit my wife,

who is a delicate uu.l weakly w auuu, latioriug untter a
very severe Congh with p;iiu and s acuess of breast, whs
mora quickly and effectually relieved with one bottle
your Ruse Pectoral than any other medicine she h:d ever
taken. AlSNlilt M'lllllDi;.

Jan. 1FM. Samuel R. Woods' Furnace, lied Point.
Srauts evidencx ix fvob or thk Rosa PucToa.vt, and

liJ!lLV 1'iLLS.
John Fnlner taken between Christinas and New Year

with a very Iwd cold, which ended ni dry hard iucessuut
Cough, causing u grcnt deal of pain whenever he coughed,
was relieved very much ; by the time lie had taken one
third of a b itlle, und by the time it was Guished. was en-
tirely cured, lie uls: says that ho has taken several doses
or ine iireinn Kestorative or Kntmly Pills, and that they
"r the mildcat aud moat effectual purgatives h has ever

"T-
- WnS urlltu'eV!.,,.B. -D g a v.

villu.I tik a very severe Old, which ended ina tislit
hard Otuuti, with s ireuesa and naill of lha brimsl. f..r
which I use.1 y nir Rose Pectoral, iinil Fmuilv Pills, nn.l
take pleasure in rt iimnemliug them, us the mildest and
most eilcctual remedy 1 have naeil. Yours, respectfully.

J A.UKS MORGAN,
Jan. art, !?.--

.. White Huven. Luzerne co.
Dear Sir : As a recommendation for your Rose Pecto-

ral, permit inn to say. thai I was uTeclually cured of n
very severe eolith wilh paiiHn the brea.f, with less than
ball a b'ltle, tui.l that 1 cviti.lui it Invaluable. You Uie
at liberty to ranke Ihis pul.he if vou please.

JOH. SPKRKIMV. (Oroccr.) Druiville, Pa.
My sou Wiliinm lalrpring under a severe cough and pain

in his side, lii.ni an injury received try n fall, was eutuely
relieved by a bottle of Rose Pectoral Cream of Cam- -

rhiM.
1 have ulso used your Famdv Pills, and altogether

thciu tha best mcdecines I have e'er used., JOAN OVER DOR F,
Joo.lSoJ. Rusli Tp., North'd co.
Dr. Hick ley : Sir: . my w:fe who was troubled

with dry, haid Cough, nis i a mr Stomach, dependent upon
debility, sirnU:M to Dispcpsin. wa entirely relieved by
using two hoTlles of y.our Ron Pectoral, permit in to soy
that I consider it an exce lent remedy.

Yuuis, respectfully, Rev Mr. WIIXARD.
Puslor Lutheran Church, Danville. Pa.

Having lieen cured of a pain in my arm (similar to Rheu-
matism) which deprived me of the free uss of it for about
four mouths. Dy usiug one bottle of Cream of Camphor
I wuld state that I consider it the best remedy of ths
kind 1 have ever uaed in my furmlv, and I wuid frocly
recommend it to others with similar affections.

Yours, respectfully, JONAS) WOLF.
Rush tp., Norlh'd co.

My wit's being rrnirtcd with a very (ever pain in her
arm and sli ailder , the clTccla ol cold) which dinbled her
from using it, war cured wiih rubbing of Cream of Cam-
phor. Mrs. Kill m, my sister-iu-lu- was also cured of a
severe puiu in th head and fe.ee hy using the Cream ol"
Caui r TI'.UM AS C. KLLIM, Danville. Jan. tfO, '52.

My wifeliaviig Rheumatism of the arm for a uuiiiIrt
of years, which prevented tier ipinn using il in dorrig her
work ; after having sptt a gietit dual of money in tr ing
ditTeraut reined es with uo4cneht, wns entirely cured by
using oniy one leirue oi viatr v Team ol t.umpnor.

WILLIAM KVK.NH, Minor, lo. H. Wood, R. Point.
Dr. Utcklev Having received a verv severe iniurv in

my aide by falling ofTaKiad of hav, frtun which I was una-
ble to follow my work, was recommended lo try a Unite
of Cream of Camphor, which rrfonlcd immediate relief.

UHlr'FITIl CARlt. Rush tp., North'd e
riFl Uifs sniiT.ari.. feo,,, - ...... . ; .......

throughout litst (tvutsrul lyslma, winch rev en tod her inim
ilee.inft (Iwnifr iKHatiioued by almg and protrtu'twl iikII
ol" tickuett;) tot which the ued a nuinher of reintxltea
witliout hejufit, wai cmitdy relieved by the use of Creoin
of Cwnphor. CKO. U. BUOWN.

Pviitiat, Danville, Pa.
Child cured of Dowel Complaint, and Ague (of two years

My child being u Hinted for the lust twa years, withj
Bowel Ctimi.ljini and As:ue until it wat. rtxiueed to a medCl
aomtiii, aiu-- tm uuiiiiscr fi rvnitMiicB wun n' pernuiiieiit

bPiirGi, until I gavtt it a Itoltte of your Wot.u Hrup,
since which lime it hus beeii well, aud g4 quite riesby
1 also have recoiuuit-udt-- it t a mini Iter ui my fnenda.
and tu every case it has triveii KUismction. I.. LK VI.

Ai I -- Min Istiuss' r.Mcrehmitj Danville.
I hnve uej ysmr Worm in niv fainitv. and nui.

sider it n t only elTccUal, but the in l plrnsuia artir-l- i
am acjuuiuifd wiih. J ACDU LASilKlat, Dunville.

lavtiiir useu your woim Syrup in my Iinnily, it helps
my clii Mi en in .re thau any preparation uf the kind, and is
more plcasout to lake. DAN MORGAN.

M'lit 'til Row, Danville.
1 have had oocaslon to use your Worm Svrup in my

family, and prefer it to any Vermifuge ! have used.
I'liKD. HUB, Frosty Vutltiy, Montour co.

Dr. HicVilev : lluvinir used vonr won a Hvrnn. anrl
Cream of Cuinph. r und Family Pills in my family. Uiev
save gkjd Kitisfuclioii, and I consider tlirm the most

aiad pluiaint remetlius, we have hsd iu our fumily.
IWH.-.I- i iia. it. . iiiiMibij, uanvtiie.

Dear Sir: We the undersigned being in the employ of
Messrs. I J roves Comly, at whose store, you have an
Agency for the sjIs ol' your Family Medicines, state that
we havq hud au pportuuity ot' kuowiug the opinions of
iiumenius individuuls who have used them, and that they
give general salisfuctiou. We have a W a great luany of
yMir I i Us, which aia uuiversuily Ukti, being verv imid iu
their operutiuu. W. lsKlslKNItlN'O.

Danville. Attest.W M.
Huviug Scurvy of my mmth very bad, 1 whs induced to

try a bottle of your Tooth Wash, whirhncteaJliWeacharm,
bardeuiiig my gurus, aud removing all dtsnse.

JONATHAN R. RISHLI Danville
Df. Dick ley : Having wtial whs eaJled ulcerated sure,

mouth, for which, I tried a number of remedies with uo
iKmefit: I was at last cured by using one bottle of your
Tooth wash. My wile also during her confinement, was
threatened with re Breasia, lumps having already formed,
for which she used the Cream of Caiunhor, which scatter-
ed them, thereby preventing her breasts fnau satheruig.

GMO A. BROWN.
gjs Near fjithemn Chircb, Danville, 1'a.

Dr. Hickley. Hnvine; an nfiportuuity of seeing your
A To ih Wash aeed iu very seveie ca-

ses of scuvey of the guiaa. I eouauler it an ricelleut reme-
dy Vours, restaectfully. GKO. il. Hit OWN.

The shove arrtiieince are ft aula Wfet.! and Re-
tail by W M. UICKLKY. M. D , rnMtnetor, Dunville

Astw-Fo- sale by the follfswuic Agents in Norlhumber-lan-d
count v, F riling 4 Oram, 8uuUury W A. Knobb,

Auguau; W, Fairw. rnvdertown ; Tuusnrt. Furiiuin A
Builoti, rnxiiHia ; Kmstuie A tsirouse, FaaiiHaS JOni
Vanataut, PaaiiKaS) lluga Vatine, Pniiim A ojwnat maa.
titsau fvo , rnuiiiu, m ; jwi ;ta. t UsHnaa, inaiii'asia ;
Ytn. ragciv. Btiamohm 1 snip Dell ninie, Auffiisu ;

HaaW A. HvrMraaMr, lettrsiMnr; Jatcoe IiaeMriiigt
Boar Uap i Counul VVnrk, Nurthuiunerlaad Jaretalnh
Cruuae. talirvgr v istaUsj Bttkmr, LaWiaburg j Jului F.
OaalowaiMl JouatlMii Zeiiera. Milton.

CmU tm 4k Agente. aad f 4 a otMular sansamlMf a fall
4vcmu rt ua aMsiiamm eesrea aarfciwiisa r te diner
aut MdtciMa. , , , . .

Jutall. IMS -- if.

2t,Sij0 ' Acres lumber Land
; POPs SA'LK.

SEVERAL VALUABLE TRACTS OP
TIMBER LAND, camprislng about S.500

acres, part of which is situated on Tohyhnnna
Ureek, and part on Muddy Urerk, within three
miles or I.elilah River, in renn forest township,
Carbon County, one of tha crest Coal Counties
of Pennsylvania, can ba had at a bargain, if ap
Dlication ha mail innn.r. .... .

1 tiese lands ara thickly covered with tha best
timber of that region. While it is believed that
75,000 feet of lumber to the acre, can he cut from
a large portion of the land, the balance will aver
age not much less than this figure. Tha kinds of
limber found on the land are Hemlock, Hpruce ar
White Cedar, White Oak, While Pine and
Chestnut but principally made up of Whit
Pine and Hemlock.

Tha Tobyhanna and Muddy Creeks ara large
and rapid streams, yielding a vast amount of
water power, and ara capable of driving a larira
number of aaw mills. They empty into the Lehigh,
wmcn stream, with the Lehigh Unnal alTotda an
outlet to the most desirable lumber markets.
There is, too, under contemplation, a railway
lending to the cities of New York and Philadelphia
which runs within miU and three quarters of
the land. Through these avenues lumber can be
delivered in either of Ihe cities named, for about
$7 per thousand feet thus enabling persons en-

gaged in the trade to derive greiter profile than
attend investments generally.

In addition to the timber, convertible into eve-
ry shnpe of lumber, there is much that will an-

swer for spars of vessels a sort of timber that
s have been obliged to purchase in

Maine, or at other distant points.
Unlike most of the lands on the Lehigh there

has, as yet, lieert no culling of the timber on this
property. 'It stands undisturbed by the wood
man a axe. It is, therefore, the mora valuable.
The lumber trade of the Lehigh has been carried
on to such an extent for years past, that a scarcity
of good timber is beginning to be felt. Every
season necessarily increases this difficulty. The
consequence must be an enchancement of the
value of timber lands. Those tracts
with the advatttnge of avenues to market, such
as tlie lands offered for salo, posseis, cannot faif
to be the sources of supply hereafter.

lint the hind is not alone valuable for the tim
ber it contains. It ia of good qualil v for farming,
nenrly every acre being susceptible of a high
state of cultivation.

C'apitalir.tM desiring to make investments, would
lo well to turn their attention to these lands. For
further information apply to

LHAS. M. liAl.Ii.
Office in "Mining Iicitisler" buildinir. Polls

ville, Pa.
August C, I85J. tf.

IJook. Agents Wanted.
GENTS WANTED in every town and
county in the United States, loscil the most

populiir and saleable books published, nuiiiy of
incm uotititully illustrated Willi colored engra-
vings ; also the most popular works of T. 8. A

L'R, including "Arthur's Cottage Library."
Intelligent nui enterprising men wi.l find tins

a plcusiint and profitable business.
ror particulars address (post paul,)

J. W. BRADLEY, Publisher,
No. 4S North Fourth street.

Philadelphia, Pa.
October 1, 1853. 7m.

Stone Cutters and Laborers
WANTED !

QJTONE culters and laborers enn have stonily
' employ and a winters job, (ami not work in

the water,) at the Utiion and Si:si'.ichannn Rriiluo
at Chapman, Union county, Pa-- midway

Liverpool and Nnrllittmberland. To la-

borers !J;l,S5 per dav will be given.
LEISENKING & FISHER.

Chapman, Sept; 17, 1853. tf.

Cheap WatcheS 5 Jewelry,
"ITTHOLESALE ,nil Retail, at thb "Philadel--"

phia Watch and Jewelry btore," No. 9G
NorlU Second Street, corner of (J)uarry,

PHILADELrHIA,
Orrld lsver Watolivs, lull jewttiM, It carnt cases, JS'J.fiO
Goal tinne lh. SJI.iKi.Finc Silver Siaxtaeics.' 1.50
MH'M rull Jewilnl, Sll.lliold nnriflr-ls- . 3.KI
Silver Lever, lull 13 ! n.liiw' arid IVncils, l.nn

iipem.r ((lutrliirs, 7. Slvcr Tat spoons, act, 5.UU

ti 'Id Spevlaclf.., 7.1KI)

Uotd Tens, Willi Poncil und silver llnldt-r- 1,00
Gold Finger Rings, 37J rents to IO ; Watch

Glaswa, plain, P--J cents; Patent, 18.J; l.utirt,
25; other articles in proportion. AH goods war-
ranted to be what they are sold for. -

KTAUFFER & HARLEY,
Successors to O. Conrad.

On hand, soma Gold and Silver Levers and
Lepines, still lower than tha above price.

Sept. 10, 1853 ly.

WATCHES, JEWELEY, &c.

JAMES IJ. F1DLER,
No. 12 South Second Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
Gold Lever Watches full jewelled
Silver Lever do
Silver Lepine do
" Quartier do

Gold pen and pencil and silver halders
Silver Tea and Table Spoon
Bracelets, Breast pins Ear rings &e
All warranted and sold at prices as low as ary

in the city.
November 27. 1852 tf.

A Farm lor Sale. '

111 E subscriber offer for sale his farm,
CONTAINING 284 ACRES

and allowances. It is situated about three mile
from Sunbury along the Shamokin creek, and is
in a good state of cultivation. The Philadelphia
and Sunbury Railroad passes through said farm.
It will be oflcred ia parts or entire to suit pur-
chasers. I can be divided lo make three small
farms. The buildings are a FARM HOUSE, a
good Bank Barn, and two tenant houses.

JOHN FARNSWORT.
Upper Augusta, Sept. 10, 1853. tf.

CHEAP WATCHES JEWELRY AND
SII.VKR WAKK, W outranks and Keuil at No. 7 N

l., oupoalM the Ml. Vernon House, U .ld
Lever Wan-lies- , full jeweled. 18 k. euses, ; Hover
Levers, full jew.-lnl- , Itf.OO; Silver LepiMes, jeweled, ft),.
UO all warrunlt'd to keen good lima. Unld Pens and Sil-
ver Case, I.UU; Ui'ld Kncils. 1.00 (iokl Pencils und
IVn Cases wild g.HKt Gold 1'eus as low aa tW.ii, &o.

Also, alwavaou hand a g'Mid nasorlnieot of tine nld
Jewelry, (iold Curb, Uuuid and Fob Chum, rjold Veal
Cllnins, Iiilrrs1 Ould Fob Chains aud Melt 1'uia.

Silver Table tpnoiia from f 14 In fid. Dessert, f 0 to
Tea, I,7S to tVl,60 iwr set, warranted eriuul lo

cnin. All kishIs warrunted to lie what ther ara soul
17" Wuu-be- and Jewelry reimired aud varranled.
t s All ord r sent by mail or otherwise, will be

tually alteuded to.
M. AVISK, A rent,

No. 73 Nonh.SECOND Street, onn.o ih. mi Cr....
Ilnnsa.

Phila., April S3, 1853 ly.

ATS AND CAPS A splendid lot of
faahiouabla Silk. Wool and Fur Hats

also Clatb, Far, Oilcloth, Navy and Military
wapa itr auie low uy

G. ELSBERG4- CO.
Market atreat, opposite the Post Office.

Snnbtiry, Oct. 8, 1853

GOLD PEN8 with and without caaea, of a
superior quality, just received.

Also a fresh aupply of Writing Fluid, for aal
11. B. MASSEtt.

Sunbury, Dec, 27, 1831.

JATENT BKITTAMA STOPPERS far
liar bottles lor sale by

H. B MASSES.
Sunbury, April, 1!, ItSI

4 RNOLD il WIUTLNU FLUID ami Adhe-ai- e

aud legal euvclopea, for sale bv
II. U. MASSKR.

Sunl.ary. Jun 10. IA.VL- -.

HAND BILLS neatly primed oa sew type
eiacwteal at this ' otKca. Ali

blanks, of all kinds n auiwrior paper.
MunkufT. Fo, 14. IMt '

DILI !! Jualieaa tud ConsUhl TfI7,EE Kand niy urutbxl raraf pan for
sals) at tbUotUv.

lo Your Otrn Iflcchnnlcs.
GEOHGE RENN.

MANUFACTURER OF

FURNITURE AND CHAIRS
0t the most Fashionable Style. :

rTHE subscrilw respertfully calls lha attention
of the public to his large and splendid assort-

ment of every quality and prica of

CA in NET-WAR- E.

which rannot tail to reiommend itself to every on
who will examine it, on account of tu durahla
workmanship and splendid finish, mail up of tha
best stock to be had in the city. No effort ia
pared in the manufacture of his ware, and tha

subscriber ia determined to keep up with the
many improvements which are constantly being
made. His stock consists of Mahogany

Sofas., Ilvan and Lounges,
uureaus, secretaries, Sideboards,

SOFA, BREAKFAST ASD DININQ T1BLM.
and also VENETIAN BLINDS, equal to Phila-

delphia manufacture.
BEDSTEADS, of every pattern and Dric.

CUPBOARDS, WORK AND CANDLE-STA- N

DS, TOl LET TABLES AND
EXTENSION TABLES,

In short, every article in this line of his business.
He also manufactures all kinds and qualities af

CIIAI11S,
including varictiee never before to be had irSunbury, such n Mmoc.M, Biack Wilkct

VE"""'"0""4". Wn.ir.oitHAUS, Ann rAxcr Piao Stools, which araof the latest styles, and warranted to be excelled
l.y none manufactured in tlie Cities or elsewhere.

The subscrtlier is determined that there ahall
be no excuse for persons to purchase furniture in
the cities, as every confidence can be entertained
about the quality and finish of his ware and
Chairs.

His articles will he disposed of on as good
terms as they rnn be purchased elsewhere. Coun-
try Produce tiilten in pnvmcnt for work.nr UNDERTAKING. Having provided
himself wiih a handsome Hcaiisi:, he is now
prepared for Undertaking, and attending funer-al- n,

in ihis vicinity, or at any convenient dis-
tance from this place.

I3T The Ware Room is in Market Street,
below Thompson's Store and Weaver's Tavern

GEORGE RENN.
Sunbury, Jan. 10, 18S2. tf.

IHHMOIl YOl'RSKLFI
THE POCKET AESCULAPIUS :

OR, EVERY ONE HIS OWN PIIVSICIAM.

rpiIE EORTIETII Edi--- -
lion, with On Hundred

Engravings, thowinjr Lis.
eases and Malformation
the Human System in every
eh'npe and form. To w hich

)l?-- . .1 j! JJ(--
J Treatise on the

VlVfW? ISI Diseases of Females, twine
Vr $7 '"S"' importance to

T-i- f "J, r:'.-- T niarrieu people, or those
cotitemplating marriage.

, r 'i l y I- - X ni. Yoiine
Let no father be ashamed tn picnent a copy

the SCL'LA PILS lo his child. It may save
him from nn early eruvc. Let no young man or
woman enter into mo secret olilnjalions of
ricd life nithout reading the POCKET
LA PIL'S. Let no one suffering from haekniep
Cough, Pain in tho Side, restless nights, nervous
feelings, mid the whole train of Dyspeptic sensa-
tions, and given up by their physician, lie another
moment without consulting the ESCULAPIUS.
Have Ihe married, or those about to be married
.tiu tn, ..linmiil H.a.1 till ....I.. . f.. I I L.ui.uitii, n.u .in. huij unviui lioti,
it has been the menus of saving thousands of un-
fortunate creatures from the very jaws of death.ty Any person sending TWENTY-FIV- E

CENTS, enclosed in a letter will receive on
copy of this book, by mail, or five copies will Ua

sent for one dollar. Address, Dn. W. YOUNG
No. 152 SPRUCE Street, PHILADELPHIA."
Pout paid.

June Itf, 1S53 ly.

A VALUABLE HOUSE
And Three Acres of Ground

ror. salh.
fTMIE subscriber offers at priva te sale, his house

and three acres of around, nn rivp llnnw
within the limita of the Borough of Sunbury,
now in tho occupancy of John Shissler and orig-
inally owned by Cjas. Gurnler while engaged iu
boat builJing. The improvements aia a

TWO STORY FHAME HOUSE,
With a Well of good Water,

and a good frnme stable. There are a number of
excellent fruit trees on the premises. The prop,
erty is handsomely located and will be sold at a
reasonable price and possession given in April
next. Apply to Geo- - C. Walker, Esrj., of Sun-
bury, or to the subscriber at Selinsgrnve.

PETER KERLIN.
July 53, 1853 tf.

Lumber Yard.
rT'sfE suhscrier would respectfully infor.n the

citizens of Sunbury, and Noithumterland
and ailjoining counties, that he has opened

Lumber Yard
in the lot fronting ou Cranberry St., a short dis-

tance Kusl of the Steam Saw Mill, where he hs
now a large amount of Seasoned JPanueJ J'ntii,
aso l'aniiel Hoards, and all other Boards and

Matkrial, such as will be wanted for
building purposes. Also a large amount af
Mhinclcson hand, which will ba nM fmm ca ...
to fa, according lo quality and size. Please giva
us a call and uxamine our prices and quality.

N. B. Farmers who are in want of Shingles
will please call as we will sell to vou low.

J. E. LEIB, Sup.
Sunbury, Mjy 28, 1S53. ly.

"Eureka, Eureka."
WE HAVE FOUND IT AT LAST.

VOW tor the little ones. Why will parents
Waste hours anrl flavaj in... .fruillMuB. ...... ..IUI...U1..1AB......

to cet ncrfeeto i I uiiuivii amiiu ami ci
all get nothing but a poor, uiuerablc carictturs t

i v nuum mj, ruine ia our
EXCELSOIR GALLERY

and wo will guarantee te make you perfect
liieture. bv our F.in-ru- I'u.w,....
that work in from i to 2 seconds.

We defy any Daguerrean in Philadelphia or
elsewhere, to compete with us, a we are tha
inventors, and the process is used only in our dif--
lerrm caiuousnment in few England and tha
Middle States. For s of a.lulta .;i..
medal we have received from the American
nstitute. New York and Franklin. PKit,lll,:.

With lha nnmprnni nr.n.i..n.........' I IIUIII
County Fair, is aullicient ..proof that thry arer. li,... rrt.uiv ofi-is- i ultra oi peiiceilon.

We would rail particular attention to our
Talbotypea Daguerreotype in Oil.

D. C. Collixs 4 Co.. 100 Chestnut Street
Philadelphia. Main street, opposite eite Hamp-
den House. Springfield and Collius' Building,
Weatfield, Mas.

N. U. Cur establishment is illuminated by
the brilliancy of our Picture by Day, and by
Pioftssor Hansford's Safstp Lamps if Nifht
"Come ami see."

Phila., May 28, 1853 ly.

WM. M'CARTY, Bookseller,
RESPECTFULLY inform lb inhabitants!

town and country, that h ha lately recti
vcJ fioin PhiUdvlphia, a large aJdilioii to hia
tuck ol books, iu eierv branch of LiteraUir. o4

in a great variaty of udiii. Picas call sua
oom iuvm, .

buubury, fiepi, 7, 8Sa.
v

I JR. H. HrillUliE s" rD.dy for eougba,
"colda. and aulinonasv A ml
'hi V aluabia nuMUcina twu ;l t m.u
hf H. U. MAUSER. .

funbary, Jua4 , 1J3.


